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Scads Letter to Cardinal Gasparri 
Appealiag to Nations 

By Monsignor Enrico Pueci 

(Rome Correspondent N.C. W.C. News 
Service) 

Reme, Sept.. 1.—The interest 
•f Pope Benedict in the suffer 
tags of the people of Southern 
Russia which has been shown on 
several occasions recently has 
found expression, once more in a 
letter to Cardinal Gasparri, the 
Papal Secretary of State. His 
Holiness writes as follows: 

"My Lord Cardinal: The news 
that has lately reached Us re 
garding the conditions of the 
Russian people is as you well 
know, Eminence*, particularly 
grave; By what We learn from 
the laconic brevity of these first 
advices We are confronted by one 
of the most frightful catastrophes 
recorded in history. Incalculable 
•umbers of human beings ex 
aausted by famine and weakened 
by typhus and cholera are roam-
inc desperately through an arid 
land, then streaming into the 
neat erowded centers whence 
they are ousted ferociously by 
farce of arms! 

"From the banks of the Volga 
millions of men, faced by grim 
death in its worst form, cry pit 
eeualy for help. These cries of 
anguish, Eminence, have touched 
Us deeply. Here is a people al 
ready tried to the uttermost by 
the scourge of war—a people 
marked with the sign of Christ— 
a people who have always ardent
ly desired to belong to the great 
Christian fold. Although separat
ed from Us by barriers several 
centuries have built up, the 
greater their sufferings, the 
nearer are they to Our heart. 

Calls for United Action 
"Your Eminence, We feel it 

Oar duty, notwithstanding Our 
•wn pererty to do the utmost We 
can to help these children of Oars 
who are far away. But the great-
aess of the needs is such that all 
Nations should anite to come to 
tatjr help; for no effort, however 
great, will cope sufficiently with 
the immensity of the disaster. We 
invite Your Eminence to use all 
possible means to persuade the 
Governments of the different 
Powers of t h e necessity of 
prompt and practical cooperation. 

"Our appeal goes first to all 
Christian nations who know the 
Ditine Redeemer's infinite char
ity-the Redeemer who has given 
His own blood to the end that we 
all fraternize. Secondly, Our same 
appeal gees to all other civilised 
nations because every man wor
thy of the name should feel it his 
duty to hasten wherever another 
man is dying. 

"In these years of woo, the 
Holy See faithful to the high and 
sweet suasion, entrusted to It by 
God has more than onee been 
heard among the nations en treat
ing and admonishing. If once 
mere then. We come imploring 
Charity when the echo of Our 
last exhortations and prayers baa 
not yet died out. it is only because 
the new afflictions Equalize and 
perhaps even surpass the former 
sufferings. 

"Meanwhile all the children of 
Christ's Church who are scatter
ed over the earth, the rich and 
peer alike, when they give their 
offering for their brothers should, 
full of faith, lift up unto God 
their prayers that He may deign 
to succour us and end such a 
terrible scourge. 

KSH «*>*• 

"With this hope, Your Emin 
ence, We send you'with great 
pleasure the Apostolic Benedic
tion." » 

Cardinal Gasparai has com
municated this letter formally to 
all members of the Diplomatic 
Corps accredited to the Holy See 

Doctors Authenticate 
Six Remarkable Cores 
At the Shrine of Lourdes 

- -#«- * -
(By N. C. W. 0. News Service.) 
Lourdes, Sept. 2.— The sum 

mer months not only have wit 
nessed thousands of pilgrims 
from all parts of Europe flocking 
to the Shrine of the Immaculate 
Conception at Lourdes, but have 
been remarkable for the number 
of cures reported 

Some of these cures have been 
of most extraordinary character 
and are fully authenticated by 
physicians. During June and July 
there were six cases of cures of 
major importance; one of which 
is regarded as the most startling 
manifestation of the power of the 
Blessed Virgin since the war 

This was the restoration of 
Miss Valentine Gougaud, of Ren 
nes, a young woman 27 years old 
who had suffered since childhood 
from a succession of diseases, 
among which tuberculosis pre
dominated. For the greater por 
tion of her journey, to Lourdes 
she was unconscious. For years 
her only nourishment had been 
milk taken from a bottle like a 
child 

From 1916, when she was oper
ated on for appendicitis, she bad 
suffered from a disease of the hip 
joint, which caused her to be sent 
to the famous hospital "Roscoff," 
where she^remained for eight 
months in a plaster cast. In 1918, 
after she had suffered from 
pneumonia for six weeks. Dr. 
Augier and three physicians diag
nosed her malady as Potts' dis
ease, and she was again placed 
in a plaster cast. Shortly before 
she was brought to Lourdes, an
kylosis of the left knee manifest' 
ed itself and there was a short 
ening of the left leg by more 
than two centimeters. , 

Miss Gougard . arrived at 
Lourdes June 14, after a very 
painful journey. On Wednesday, 
June 15, when her plaster cast 
was being taken off in order that 
she might bo immersed in the 
water, she suffered intensely. On 
being immersed she felt a qaeer 
sensation, unknown to bar before. 
All her pains baa suddenly -van
ished, but having been accustom
ed to suffering all her life, she 
could not understand this new 
sensation. 

In the afternoon she was given 
another bath and this time the 
ankylosis of the left knee disap
peared and she was able to bend 
the knee. Even then she did not 
realize that she was cured.It was 
not until evening, in the hospital 
that she seemed to be conscious 
of the great favor that̂ iad been 

It was given as a concluaion 
that because of its instantaneous 
character, the cure could he at 
tributed to no natural processes. 

• <*mm» . i . , v . -
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Methods Of Klan 

Prelates To Pass 
On ft-C W» C Work 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service.) 
Washington, D. C. Sept 12--

>rior to a meeting of the hier
archy of the United States at the 
Catholic University on September 
21, there will be two important 
gatherings of prelates of the 
church in this city. 

the first will be the m< 
of the administrative committee 
of the National Catholic Welfare 

(By N. C. W. 0, New* Service) 
Washington, p . ft; Sept 9,-

Pressure being brought to bear] 
en the Department of Justice WQoiraiC which will be rield on 
expose and suppress the Ku-Klux 
gang, promises to result in vigor
ous action by the Federal author' 
ities now that the menace of the 
organization's activities has beea 
shown by the unofficial revela
tion of its plans and methods. 
Congress is to take part in the 
investigation and a general pub* 
lie "drive" against the '''Invis
ible Empire" is preparing. 

Already it is made manifest 
that the organisers of the Klan 
not only have capitalized the 
racial and religious bigotry of 
their dupes to the extent of many 
hundred thousands of dollars, but 
have inflamed prejudices and 
hatreds to a degree that threat
ens bloodshed. The power of this 
secret, oathbound organization 
against Catholics, Jews and ne 
gross is illustrated by the admis
sion from Oklahoma that several 
of the prosecuting and executive 
officials of that State have depu 
tiied members of the Klan te 
play the part of officers of the 
law. It is believed that the in
quiries to be instituted by the 
Federal Government will disclose 
that many public officials In dif
ferent States have membership 
in the organization and have 
been abetting: its agents in its 
campaign. 

Klan Still Growing 
Thus far, in spite of vigorous 

attacks on the Klan by leading 
officials, religious leaders and 
many influential newspapers, 
north and south, the organisation 
gives evidence of steady growth. 
While its raenaberahip is said to 
be very much larger in the north 

granted her. She arose without Bishop. 
any help and walking to all the 
other patients in the room, em 
braced them. Then she ate a sab 
stantial meal, following which 
she west to sleep and passed ah 
excellent night in repose, 

On the next day, an examina
tion was made by four physicians 
Doctors Marchand, Cox, Petit* 
pierre and Piroult. The examina
tion showed that the cure had 
been complete in every respect, 
that respiration was normal, the 
deformities of the limbs, which 
had been apparent, were no long 
er to be observed and that 

Monday, September 19 at the N. 
C.W.C. headquarter*, 1312 Mass
achusetts 'Avenue. The meeting 
will be presided over by the Most 
Rev. Edward J. Hanna,chairman 
of,the administrative committee, 
and reports of the chairmen of 
the various departments will be 
discussed and recommendations 
made for the mooting of the hier
archy the following s Wednesday 

Prelates who are members of 
the Board of Trustees of the 
Catholic University will meet on 
Tuesday, September 20 at the 
University. 

More than seventy bishops and 
archbishops are expected to at
tend the meeting of the hierarchy 
on Wednesday, September 21. 

Eight HuDdred 
soc ie t ies Enroll ^ Interment was made ia 

In Wnm»n'i fsuinril Prittt*! plot in Calvary CooaoierylneJl 
in nomen » ttunoiwWcli ^ h 6 ^ ^Tbeessdit . * • ir. 

have been committed in its name 
in the northern section of the 
country. Gangs of terrorists 
calling themselves members and 
emissaries of the Klan continue 
their offenses against individual 
citizens in the South.-apparentl j 
without interference from public 
officials. 

BISHOP CRANE TO BE 
COaSECRATEDSEPT.lt 

(By N^G. W. C. tfews Service) 
Philadelphia, Sept. 9. 

Rev. Michael J. Crane, D. DM V. 
G„ who was recently appointed 
Auxiliary to His Eminence Car
dinal Dougherty.wd titular Bish
op of Curium, will be consecrated 
in the Cathedral hereon Septem
ber 19. His Eminence the Car
dinal- will consecrate the new 

Preparations for the solemn 
ceremony and the tribute which 

in the recent history of the dio
cese. 

(By H. C. W, C. N«m Strife*) 

father of Sunday baseball",and 
who represented the Tenth Ward 
in the First Branch City Council 

alldied here last Tuesday, fie wssj 
movements of the body wei** J**min^ 
executed without difficulty and N*«e Society and the Ancient ̂ fc, Father Ernest asetef toite 
with ne paia. Order of Hibernianŝ  

Father Hamnfton Tr im 

Ithaca. Sept. 13.-Funeral ser-
Vices for the lata Re v. W* & Ear* 
ringtori .were held this morning 
at the Church of the-Immaculate 
Conception, of which he was 
pastor for fourteen years- Biihop 
Hicirty in a forceful sermon to 
the hWdreds who packed t b i ^ ^ ? * ? ^ * * * 
church urged the people to recogv 
aise the lesson taught by death y. ^ . .. T tg |t 
and to take time in preparation "r5?f.!!r v^W?. 
for etirnity.., 
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Dublin. Aug, 

b*« violations of the 
they have beea all 
Oimngemen. Usiaf 
rifles, they have 
tacked Catholic 
fast, 

Ineitomeataaro 
di*seedtetscaMo» 
irnfssa to aaeak as 
Wm * * w™W ^aa* W^pafSBjaai JBBBBI 

cJodlagfrotsstnt 

riWWof Dsjr??*' 
m^dia^resasesofsfai 
stables and tkrooeii 
tcdyenaob*rjst<afi 
iogji' a ' 
Irish I 
C^oroo, Hoejst w«e 
taattae Aa«ia.^iks> 
ttsttoas would hteser i 
^^^^^w^^^^^ ^w^^sswes eaw ŝaBSBB^ r% 

" " w a s j * wejpaa 

wwiHIri 
oti«Ireka«.11»( 
Is the 

(By N. C. W. C. News Sotviot^ 
Washington, 0. G.f Sept. It-

afore than eight hundred Catho
lic-women's organisations are af
filiated with the National Council. m » % . ^_»^i* 
of Catholic Women a t c w d i i M r t i l ^ f ^ v ^ ^ l ^ . ™ ? 1 ! ? ^ 
the report mide today from the 
office of Miss Agnes 6. Regan, 
executive secretary, in which ot> 
ganhsation activitiea until thsend}**^', L"™fBOe 

of August were summarised. 
The report, which will probably 

be the last report en organisation 
until the great gathering of Oath 
olic women to be held here for 
the national convention of the 
N. C. C. W. on Oeteber 12,18 and 
14, indicates that one natioaali 

active in •ocuring for the pariah; 
and in which he bad erected a tin aeesear ftt< 
beeutiful rnarbl* statue. resaltma 

Over fifty priests sUeoded the Mr. Pnank WlUa, 
service*, the majority of them be* Un, 

•^thesMBesef 1p» 
Among those who served during Mr. Harry lllateV 
the mass in addition to Bbbop Mr de Vtista, wks> 
fiiekoy, who was the celebrant, years ia 

•A i^Mskmiwn "^Rf Wk •sat' ^MftJMU-vk^gt^-^ wsa\. 
• •^spwjiwe vTe fMe9 w ^ M P P ^ p V P N I eaH 

Hendrkk of Geneva, assistant was 
priest; Rev. A. M. O'NdU of sa»os« ottsort, 11M kWvr 
Rochester, deacon of honor; Ret.p. Shaaley, Now Efftv " 
John M. Sellingerof Rocbeeter, 
maaUref cerem<mie*;Ref. Joseph It^UsajJ 
Guilfoll ef Waterloo, eiafrb»nl|ar*™*' -

WBHaTf; master of ceremonies; Rev. Let 
V A fcsejnes•>•*- a^a> -JteMP^>ew^sVrSjejBBj|̂  

thaiHn SrsooTh*ra7*ri^Io3 ) n # i t o c« l t o , w a twen,ty*onelocal J j * ^ * * * ^ ^ 0 * V* ^n*2^J'k ' 
; . t ! ^ ^ l ^ * ? ^ : « S r ^ ^ with ttjMori^bo^biatifj^Wn^ 

Women's Ceuncil during August 

Oldest Church In U. S, 
Sceie Of Retreat 
By Se\nte Fe Lajrmei 

(By N. 0. W. C. News Servioe) 
Sante Fe, N. M„ Sept. 8.-

Spin'tual retreats for laymen of 

Byrne of Ontario and Rev. Josopb 
Ceroeren of Bath, iootytee. 

Among the priests pros sat 
the following from 
Rev.Father Rtisimnaoae, Rev. J>Ui__ j ^ ^ ^ -
M, Fetter, Rev. George V. Burna, ^ t « » « l l s l 
B*% James f , , Kennedy; Bev, *****• * •»Jwf 
James B, Keenan,' Rev. £, A* J ^ S " t aeffliw 
Hughes, Bev, J^.NelUgaii, Bev» ™f , a 
A. J. McGtbe, Ret. J* WL Gefell; ̂  k * * ! ^ 
WsoRe*Baiikia«WtyofHa»-F« ******* 

success of that which was 
Right|brought to a close in this city a 

few days ago. Fourteen men 
went into retirement at San Mig 
uel college here on August 24 for 
four days of devotion* and reflec
tion-far from the bHsinesssnd 
cares of their daily lives, 

and merchants. All were Amer
icans-including one full-blooded 

the clergy of Philadelphia WilllPaebio Indian. As for the resfc 
pay to the Bishepeleet, are new they were descendants of various 
in progress* The event pronoiseo European peoples-Spanish, Irish 
te be one of the meet important and German predominating. 

The retreat was conducted by 
Ret* Ernest Ott, 0. F. M.,whose 
ewri change front Saul te Paul 

an inspiration to these lay 
The R. B. L 

„ j „ " " c iwas an inspiration to thesê  lay-̂ 3*11 give you instrucioo in sub-
, 5 °£ ' ' , '^7*™ aien.StiU youthful,Father Ernest J*** *"«* wi,< «•***» *** ^»» 
J. McKenna, known as the h.k rtng*»-OTrt:•*-&***** eiul cure a better besineaa posit has undergone visciseitudes slid c u r e 

gathered experiences tLtm****™ *»**&* ***&*< 
him new an earnest and eloquent 
harvester of seals. 

Ola their departure from San 

this Catholic state have been ss-f — -— - -~™ - - j - - ~ - -̂ Lnf>Ai>tii *• -
sured as an annual eve^t bv the^ o n d *I^*^^-^ *,gimfiMflei fSHTSR** 

Ovid̂  Mud Rev* 0. F, 0'La.ugUia » ^ f tt^ntew m: 
of'Watorieo. * wes»eiiaedssii 

tcrebeawatftrwiefcsal 

i * » I .A;' 

(By N. C W. a Itaws 
•*^^**^"^P *w^P5^ 90 

f*V!«* 
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CATHOUCS BUY _ _ _ _ _ 
' FBESBTTEJUAN qHJKCH|w t y rrmr gmmiS 

(By N. 0. W.^iiews Servlee) 
Los Angele*, Calt Sept *.— 

In the greepof fourteen wkJ**" »•* CWhlss^Bot's* be MJt 
made the retreat there were •* Sen* Monica for St Monica's 
bankers, bakers, teachers, writers P*^^ will stand oft the site of £ _ £ _ * • * * * 

the First P̂reeby terian 
Right Rev. John J. 
Biihop if Monterey and 
Angeles, snnounces the 
church is to cost $100.0«0. It willg 
replace the present St Motfica'sli 
church. 

posiuoiL It 

20, at 7^0. 
quarter to seven, tou may i 
tee en thst evening or at 
time before. Ri 
Institute, l i t Clin con Al 
south.—Adv. 

" Om *iW» W#<j 

New York, Bspt^ 
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